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President’s Column 

 
LANGFORD JOHNSON 
 

Greetings, it has been a while 

since the last newsletter but with 

everything that is happening, I 

found myself having little to say. I 

do hope that all is well, and every-

one is staying as safe as possible. 

I spoke with Ed Clark a while ago 

and Lazydays is on the calendar 

for 2021. Let us pray that it will be 

safe enough for us to come togeth-

er. If we do make it to Lazydays 

we will have our official meeting 

to elect new officers.  If not, the 

current officers will stay in place 

until we are able to have a meeting 

to vote.           

While we were "shut down" some 

of us did manage to get away. Five 

coaches got together and went to 

Grays Point for a week (myself, 

Sam & Maria, Phyllis & Rick, 

Mark & Ariane and Lawrence 

Turner). While we were there 

Lawrence came up with the idea 

for us to go to Jimmy Johnson's in 

South Carolina. Well needless to 

say five turned into 19 and we 

went and had a ball.  It was better 

than a rally. I also understand that 

some of the members went to the 

Oyster Fest and had a great time as 

well. I was happy to hear that de-

spite what is going on some of us 

were still able to get together and 

have a good time. 

Ed will have the 2021 schedule out 

to everyone soon and the Texas 

run may be on the schedule.  I am 

looking forward to seeing Emmitt 

in his hometown. Some of you 

may or may not know I was down 

for a few weeks; I had some repair 

work done on my eyes. I removed 

the seal beams and replaced them 

with LEDs so I can see much bet-

ter now. So well in fact, I can see 

fly droppings in pepper!             

Until we meet again, be safe and 

take care of yourselves. Happy 

Holidays to All!!! 

 

 

 

mailto:joe.broussard@usrvclub.net
http://www.usrvclub.com/
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Chaplain’s Column 

 
By Rev. Rodney Gause 

 

Choice greetings Us Club family. 

I pray that God has kept you in 

this time of a pandemic that is 

shaking our world. 

 

This period of time leaves all of us 

with questions on many fronts. 

Let's look at one.  Are You Ques-

tioning Who God Is? 

 

If we are all honest, we’ve all not 

only had questions for God, but 

we’ve actually questioned God. 

We just do not understand why 

certain things occur on earth. We 

believe that God can do anything, 

heal anyone, and restore any rela-

tionship-but why doesn’t He? 

 

It is in these questioning times that 

we have to stand on what the truth 

is about God. Consider this prayer 

during your time of reflection: 

 

Lord, I’ll trust in You with all my 

heart and lean not on my own un-

derstanding. In all my ways I’ll 

acknowledge You, and You’ll di-

rect my paths. You alone know 

best because Your ways are higher 

than my ways, and Your thoughts 

are higher than my thoughts.  

 

Without faith it’s impossible to 

please You, so I’ll draw near to 

You and believe that You reward 

those who seek You. God, You 

call me blessed because I have not 

seen, yet I still believe. You al-

ways keep Your promises, and 

You don’t change like shifting 

shadows. 

 

You’re my dwelling place, my 

helper, my strength, and my de-

fense. You are mighty, robed in 

majesty, armed with strength, 

compassionate, gracious, slow to 

anger, and abounding in love. You 

made the heavens, formed the dry 

land, and Your renown endures 

through all generations. You won’t 

slumber but will watch over my 

life. 

 

God, You are the Alpha and the 

Omega, the beginning and the end, 

the first and the last, and there is 

no one in all the world like You. 

(Psalms 89:8) O Lord God of 

hosts, who is a strong Lord like 

unto thee? or to thy faithfulness 

round about thee? Lord keep my 

family and I, as well as this nation 

in your care in Jesus name Amen. 

 

God bless the Us Club. Feel free to 

reach out to me for prayer or just 

sharing!   

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

 

 

 

 
 

 

Hospitality Report 
By Pat Caldwell 

 
May 

Muriel Culbert-Death of Mother-

Tera Culbert 

 

Frank Curry-Death of brother-Paul 

Curry 

 

William & Sandy Curry- Death of 

brother-Paul Curry  

 

June 

Shelly Gause- Death of dad-Calvin 

Tabron 

 

July 

Phyllis Bunche- Death of Mother-

Lucinda Williams 

 

August 

Lee McNair- Sick 

 
October 

Ed Clark-Death of Sister- Bar-

bara Clark 

Ben McLarin- Death of Niece-

Barbara Clark 

 
November 

Clarence Jones-Death of Wife-

Bernetta Jones 
 

Have a blessed holiday season 

and New Year. 
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Rally Coordinator 
By Ed Clark 

 

 
 

Greetings fellow Us Club mem-

bers.   

 

As we grind down to the end of the 

year 2020, let’s not look back, but 

have faith that 2021 will be better.  

Get your new 2021 calendar out 

and let us start planning 2021.  

 

First let me assure you that we will 

continue to follow all health and 

safety guidelines as stated in our 

Us Club’s Rally Guidelines 2021.   

Our new 2021rally year will begin 

March 1st thru 5th, with our Lazy-

days Rally in Tampa, FL. This 

year our rally will be held in an 

open aired event tent, with a seat-

ing capacity of 250 persons which 

will allow us to maintain social 

spacing with room to spare. Our 

meals will be fully catered by La-

zydays and they will provide per-

sonnel to ensure sanitary condi-

tions during all our events. For 

more information check the club’s 

website, where you will find a list-

ing of the schedule of events, the 

registration form and contact in-

formation.  

 

Next, we are hoping to include 

the,” Blessing of The Coaches” to 

our schedule for the month of 

June.  Right now, it is still in 

committee.  We will provide more 

information as it becomes availa-

ble.  

 

New this year, Ellen Yalley has 

changed the location of her Sep-

tember rally from Western Mary-

land to Harrington, Delaware. El-

len has arranged   campsites, cater-

ing services and a pavilion at The 

Harrington State Fairgrounds, in 

Delaware. So, add these dates, 

August 26 - 29th, (four days), 

Look for more information on our 

website as it becomes available.   

 

In 2021 we will form a new rally 

group; Mark Odom and his com-

mittee have a great trip planned for 

us.  As you may recall,” Our to do 

list”, listed San Antonio, Texas.  

 

Well thanks to some effort and 

local contacts they have completed 

most of the planning and ask that 

we join them. The dates are Sep-

tember 20 - 24th, 2021.  Mark and 

the group have completed most of 

the travel plans, with recommend-

ed routes and best stopovers, they 

intend to make this the high point 

of 2021.  Look for more infor-

mation in the new year on our 

website.    

 

 

 

Treasurer’s Report 

 By Ethel Sterling 

Dec 2020 Report 

Beginning balance as of      

8/21/2020 - $8,634.64 

 

Deposits  

Dues $40.00 

Total:          40.00 

 

Expenses  

Treasury Expenses           8.90 

Sympathy (Jones)                  25.00 

Total                                     33.90 

Ending balance 

as of 12/21/20 - $8,640.74 

 

 

 

 
 

Tech Tip 
Safety and Technical Sugges-

tions- By Lawrence Turner 

 

Greetings to all.  While the ability 

to use our "Houses on Wheels" has 

been diminished or halted com-

pletely, I hope we have not ne-

glected to keep them ready to roll 

when safe travel resumes.         

 

Some things we can do to accom-

plish this include: 

 

1. Lowering your leveling Jacks to 

remove some of the weight from 

the tires.  

2.Place a barrier between the tires 

and the ground.  Something as 

simple as cheap cutting boards will 

suffice.   

3. Fill your fuel and propane tanks 

to capacity.  This helps prevent 

moisture.  

4. Exercise your generator at 50% 

load for at least an hour once a 

month.  

5. Utilize some form of rodent 

control. Utilizing traps or a product 

I have found to be effective called 

Fresh Cab, and by removing all 

food from the coach.  

 

Happy and SAFE Holidays to eve-

ryone. 

 

 

 


